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THE COUNCIL MET

Passed the Tax Levy Ordinance andI
t

also the Confetti Law

The Railroad Ordinance was Given Final

Passage at the Meeting

Last Night
I

THE PROCEEDINGS IIN FULL

TIle board of councilmen hold a
meeting last night at the city hall
with nil Vueinbers present except
Councilman Ollion

The railroad right of way ordin-

ance about which to much has Leon

said and written was given final peas
age and now goes to the board of nlclcr

menThe
ordinances giving an extension

of two years to the 18year franchises
of the Paducah Railway Light and
Power company In order that the com
pany may borrow money needed for
improvements were given first pars >

lie One li tor what was formerly

the Rowlanrttown line and the other
for the companys first lines

Councilman Potter who voted
against them wanted tho company
forced to give transfers from one line
to tho other before the ordinance was
passed Councilman Johnson said this
was going to be done and the com-

a pany would shortly establish a trans
fer station and use the belt line from

4

Broadway around Fourth to CourtSBroadwaytl
Ac ordinance specifying that nil

licenses shall expire the last oT this
year Instead of In October to make
it conform to tbe second class char-

ter was given first passage

City Attorney J M Worten In re-

gard to the salary of city treasurer
gave it as bin opinion that the salary
may be changed and that a treasurer

1
ttwill have to be elected by the peopled

a t in November Until then tbe vacancy
t-

t

will be filled by the appointment ofa
t the mayor

City Treasurer Richardson tendered j

his resignation which was accepted
effective when his succesor qualifies

The ordinance fixing tbe compensa ¬

tion of treasurer >VM then presented

It specifies tbat he shall be paid a sal-

ary of U a year and given 1 perI
cent of the first 50000 collected
one lluarter per cent of the next J60
000 and onehalf of one per cent on

tbe remainder the whole amount

however not to exceed 1800

The tax levy ordinance showing

rnmountl appropriated for various

I things necessary to run the city
government was then read anu given

its firm passage and is ns follows
Au ordinance fixing the Ilevy or rate

of taxation on property of the city of

Paducah lor the year 1903 and tbe
rate of the poll tax with the purpose

of the said levy thereunder defined

Bo it ordained by tho general coun ¬

oil of the city of Pailucah Kentucky

Section 1 That there Iis hereby

levied for the year 1003 upon the tax ¬

able property of tbe city of Paducah

Kentucky real and personal an ail

valorem tax of one dollar and fifty

coats 1150 pursuant to section 157

of the State Constitution and thirty
five cents 3c pursuant to section

3210 of the Kentucky Statutes rusk-

r rag one dollar Bud eightyfive rents

r 185 total rate on each ono hund

red dollars worth of said real and per ¬

Bona property in tho city of Paducah i

anti that there is also levied a poll tax

k of one dollar and fifty guts 8180 on

each male resident of the city of over

+ twenyone 21 years of age for tit

said year of 1901

ISection 2 That thirtyfive cents
r 35o of said levy pursuant to section
li 3219 of the Ketacky Statutes lets

iJthroo per cent 3 per cent thereof f

on the said ono hundred dollars worth
2 of ad valorem levy be end the tame is

levied for tho purposes us
pQpQhereby
t support and maintenance of the com

jiman schools of tho city of Paducah
f

< that the three per cent 3 per cent

t the said thirtyfive cent 350 levy li
yi fcr the put poses use support and

maintenance cf tbe public 111 rl1 in

J4

I

f
t i

the city of Paducah which is levied
pursuant to section 3210 of the Ken ¬

tacky Statutes leaving one dollar and
fifty cents ellIO on tho one hundred

dollar tlOOOO ad valorem and the

slid poll tax for said year which are
hereby dedicated and to be used for
and applied to the following nsts and
purposes towltt
City court J 50

Supervisors 223

Postage 100

Hospitals and paupers and
charity SCOO

Costs of suits 11000
Homo of the Friendless 840

Bridges and fills 4000
Pest house 1250
Assessor 1100
Interest 20000I
Fines nod forfeitures 3000
Clocks 100

Refund tax ICO

Engineers department 23 0

Streets 17000
Sanitary 1000I

Water 10000 I

Real estate 100

Library 240
Celebrations 220

Police 20000
City prison 3000
Wharf 200

Tax collector and treasurer 1800
Electric plant 0000
Market house 300

Qslaries 10000
City ball SOOO

Parks BOO

Oak Grove cemetery 2000
Printing 1600

Fire department 10800

Doss 75

Elections 10

fund 2200
Assessors mallliooFloating debt or bond 15000
Contingent fund 1500

Total 162440

Section B that all iTrcnues de-

rived

¬

from licenses and oter sources

and collected by the city cC Paducah
heretofore directed to go to the gen-

eral
¬

fond of the city are hereby or ¬

and dedicated to be dirtribated
upon and to swell the respective funds

amounts hereinbefore dedicated to
the respective purposes hereinfoforo
specified in proportion to their Twpeo
five animus flavor and except the
sofaoct fowl and library fund herein ¬

before dedicated which school fhud
and library fund KJialfnot be increased
from sir above the meant arising from

ad valorem tax of thirtyfive cents
33o for the two us hereinbefore

named upon each JJOO of taxable pro
perty in the city for= year

Section L That t nceahn lI
tale effect front and after its passage
and lWrcvaI
final passage

Councilman Wooloil reported that
Dr M 0 llllam who has jest flu-

shed
¬

work as iv city supervisor owed
6GS for taxes for 1000 and f65 for
1901 and moved that It tCJ holsi
to receive for his services ba deducted
which was so ordered

Sanitary officers bonds were rata

lied unit n resolution adapted that
they report onco a day to the health
officer

Tbe coffee house license of ilulvln
and Estes on West Broadway wa

transferred to Theodore Peters

On motion It was ordered that ni

license be charged tho Buckskin BllI

show as it list spent thousands of dol

Inca i n the city and this Is its

homeThe
question of councilmen receiv-

ing pay for called meetings wits rt
ferred to the city attorney

The board then adjourned
r

COTTON MEN IN BOSTON

oBostcn Maps Aprll2SThe Key

England Cotton Manufacturers As o

elation began its annail meetli li

Tremont Teiuplo today and will con

FridayAmon
metallic thread totem for splnnlni

frames working ot Egyptian cotton

instructioneand abuse of oils in cotton mills

DAYSofLaxative BromoQnluiua remov
he cause E W Groves slgnitnr
onovcry box Price 29 cents

3EE
i

BE WISE TODAY
III

TIS MADNESS TO DEFERI

USpFPainesLelery

Co pound
IN SPRINGTIME

Means Banish lent of Disease and

the Establi meet of Strength

Vigorand permanent Health

orlbyIpeople err I

disease come to thlm Too often they
0are content to foil w blindly the aJ1

vice of secondroU physicians who In

nine cases out of flvery ten fall to pro ¬

perly diagnose Uio ills they arc called
upon taxcuh Too frequently our
sick people pivt their trust and confi
dence in conimou advertised pillsI
nervines smsapnrilUs and other
liquid concretions Terrible dliap
poi tments anti results come to tbe
users of sncl medicines sickness and
disnse are lyrgravated their dangers

Ivutl incur set
Happyvarf Ibo people who when

disease harjlsld its hand npon them
0use Dr Pletrs lifegiving pressed

pa
thin Paints Celery Compound
medicine tnat uands without an equal
far feeding exhausted nerves purify
Ing tho blood alid building np the
weakened and rut down system

Weakly sickly Nnnd discaiaUdrn
mortal It is luadncsXto defer the me
of that health giviu modlclnu thai
bn rescued and eavrd Its tens ot
thousands in every laillI

Palues Celery Com ouud is the ono
true specific recognize and prescribed
today by our moot Eminent and our
most honest practltlfuers for diseases I

arising frown debilitated nervous sys
teui Yen need Itx ISA this very day i

your condition ritnands it common I

sense and a knowle ge of what Nines I

Celery Compound as done for others
should be your gui ot this criticallI
time of your life nines is the kind I

that makes sick ptt pie well See thati
the mate In bott bottle and wrap
pir Do not be udcrcd to take a
salntltute or any Ililltntion you need
the kind that hat caVed others

DIAMOND Z71cap ntea-
ndturated1
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I
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I LEPriONE WORK

t
MEDTINO

Y

OFBTOCKDOLDESS TO
s 13E HELD TSMOailOW HEilE

The work or oon tinic> lng the new
telephone system has boon somewhat
slow as the plans have been holding
too company back There is to be a

f meeting of dloIol3o here tomorrow
morning however said Mvur James

il Dunn O 1C ItiUniin J P OorICayskendall ot WlUiklrre Pr4 aro ox
iipectod to utteniL Tho jlans willIdolIIt is given out that work will pro 1 >

ably begin within two wcoks
Construction Englneea Jones af

Chicago who has beeu employed to
furnish plans for the Peoples Tel o

phone Co system arrived this morn
log with the completed plans

The plans will now be turned over
to the electrical experts who wlU look
over them and make alterations
downed necewary Paul then bills will
ho taken unit the matter of tie con
tract settled

II SING ALBBEOUTS
71TH BICTIIDAY

Dresden April 23The 7 1th birth
lay of King Albrecht of Saxony was
brilliantly celebrated t dsy by Ihe
court anloyally by all classes of tb
population The capital was gay Ly

decorated with flags and hunting
honor ot too occasion
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CAPT COLES STORY

He Found tho Pittsburfis Passengers

in a Terrible Plight Sunday

Tells How They Counted up the Dead

and MiMirg Miny Had no

Clothes

TIED UP THEIR FEET IN RAGS

Captain Mark Cole of the steamer
Maude IKllRoro which took the snr
Tiring crew and passengers of the ill
fated City of Ilttsburg from the scene
of the disaster to Cairo Sunday says
ho never knew of a more appalling
calamity nnd IIt certainly will never
be known exactly how many nnfortn-
nates lost their lives In tbo catas-

trophe

Captain Cole tarnishes many Inter ¬

esting facts and incidents not hereto
fore published Ho was on hU way
to Paducah with the Kilgore and a
tow and at Cairo learned of the da
traction of the steamer When IN

got within a few miles of tho wreck he
met a tug with a bargeand thought If
had been to the boat and rescued the
survivors 0When ho reached the place how ¬

ever a most pitiable sight greeted his
crew There were eighty almost des-

titute people huddled about on the
banks around Urge Ores built of brush
to keep off the mosquitoes and dry out
their scanty clothing Tbe tug hall
hot been there and the officers had
not even beard of the burning of the
steamer It afterwards developed

The people were very glad to find
In Captain Colo a rescuer He took
them all aboard and gave titers what
clothing he had

Eight of the ladles bad nothing bnt
their night drosses and fully oas half
of the eighty survivors its no shoes
or head coverings Seine of the K

country people had brought a few are +
titles of clothing but not near enough j
to go around Ont man had no cloth IInK except n night shirt which he
guarded with assiduous perseverance +
as if he was afraid ho would lose that
too

Those who had no shoes had envoi
toted their feet In rag and leaves as a
protection from cold and mosqnltoss J
Fortunately however in the excite iAUjlUllbI Isuffering they <
hordes ot mosquitoes at an lncon n +
pace or Ilttto consequence Shot had
offered very little from their bites

It was not until they boarded the
Mando Kltgor tbat they began sys
teaiatio scout to ascertain the nninbsr
of missing Captain Oslo chanced to
have quite a quantity oS mens alolli
tag and five or six hatband caps east
pairs of shoes which bo distributed
llteiblly Ue gave the ladles blankets

Tbe tnannexIn which the survivors iIIcomputed the losses was by the post ¬
i

tions they tad at the supper table
liacti table was taken separately and
n rooord made of those who rat at it
amt in title way a paetty accurate es
tlmat was made

Thsfllerk on whose memory large
ly depended tho list of dead often
heart something twt recalled some
one be bad forgottw But ia addition

tnat passengers that way have
ocaped the memory of everybody

there were p r spa a few stowaways
01 persons who 1 Jil not resli ter l unit

seared notice ol anyone
At Cairo they found plaatr ot cloth IiIfar In waiting much of It nee Cap

lain Colo had In his trowel about
tcntytwo ladies sal a number of
children and Ills kindness and genet
unity will never bo forgotten by thou I

and the mon lit succored

ASI1ISTANT OmmRAL
MANAGER HERE

Mr 10 M Dunn the assistant gen

curl manager of the southern lines of
the Illinois Central road arrived 1In
the city this morning in his private car

So 5 at 1 oclock from Fulton an
left at 750 for the lianlsvlUt division

laof the road This li Mr Dunns fire
I
trip through tbe city in metal day
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Let the GOLD DUST twins da your woestlr r

Snow vMtc clot fia the ijtauH ot usinv
COLhe-

D

TI-

t makes light the labors of Ivashinrj Turns
wash day Into play day Bettor than any Soap

and moro ocaatonFcalrt
Made only by TUG N K FAfRDANK COMPANY

CWcifS lie York Union SL Lcutfrf Makers rf OVAL AIRY SOAP
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iPlumbingI
i

009 J

t

1

Steam and Hot Water Heating i

iI1IPhone 133 529 Broadway I jj
tii 4 V i r 9r yryrgrgr 4+ s erw t

r
+P4le4ae +r + ativ+r +r+t IIti rlk itIP+ triNYtY +

If you have anything to

I
o in the way of jjjj-

jjinized

TA

Tin Sheet Ironi or Galvi Iron Work I
Telephone tcj

s
CHRIS ILLER

Its will call anxtvc you prim s tint nre reasonable 5
Repair work a spctiality TKLIiPHOKB 74J i

SHOP Cor SIXTH and T RIMBLE STREETS i
tIJt let Nti1t +r +rt + + 4Io + r Ir Fr +ri IHv+kH t HHl

Do Yea Knows
I

I

YIU will
I

F The

IThatI
Illud 1InLALL feroccriP II10thI
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THE ELITE BOWLING ALLEY
Has changed hands and i now in firstclass con ¬

dition for fine sport andpod healthy exercise
1

You should try this sport 406 Broadway 0erv3RADTRY WLBON PROF-
t t v 11III

80 to UGOMRSINOS1StradtQhtleFor
I

For t e

a
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IIandI

OTIE OVERSTREET
TWELFTH do JEFfER-

SUNPHONE 117
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Subscribe for The SUN a 10 cents a week
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